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2ttftcrtiscnunts. HOW TO QUELL A MOB.gusincsS Qards.gusiness 0nrds.

. P. CASTLE.J. B. ATHERTO.8. X. CASTLE.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

- 13 PUBLISHED

Eiery Morning Except Sundays.

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

--IMPORTERS AND

Greneral Miercliaiidise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Orere Ranch Plantaiien,
R. Ualatead's FUatatton.

A. II. Smith & Co., Koloa, Kauai,
Q. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.
Etna Fir Insurance Co, of Hartford.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance Ce., of Boston.
D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.

The New Tork and Honolulu Packet Line
t- -' The Merchants' Ltae, Honelulu ad San Francisco.

Dr. Jayne h teas Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Remington and Wheeler & Wilson

JSEWESra MA.CHI3STES.
tf-

-

DEALERS IN--

Xob&la Sugar Co.,
Haiku Surar Co..

Paia PlaataMoa,
Papalkon Sugar Co.

NOT T,

Housekeeping Gooas.

and Sheet Iron Work

SALE !

In Flme Order.- -

Barrel Shooks and Heads,
Ax Handles,

Pick Handles,
Hoe Handles,

Canal B&arows,
Nsti Trunks.

JT O II 1ST

Stoves, Ranges ami

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

FOR

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONE MEALS made to order;
STABLE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, II. I. lC4-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

ijsrsxjRisrcE co
ESTABLISHED 1836.J

Assets 8 40,000,000
Net Income 9,07!,000
ClaliuN Paid ll:J.5Ut,000

Takes Risks against Loss or Taroape by Fire
on Uulldings, Machinry, Bugar Mlllt, Dwellings
and f urniture, on the most favorable terms.

33isliop & Co.
1133-6-

B. LEVY & SON,
Importers, 'Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS AXD PRODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds In
our line, and make a specialty in packings all
kinds ot fruit for long distauce markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

623 and f30 Sansome St., San Francisco.
P. O. Box 1712,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-6-m Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FIRE OFFICE,
OF LONDON.

Established 1710.
Insurance effected upon every description of

property at current rates of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 1885 327,333,700

Claims arranged br the Local Agents, and paid
with promptitude and liberality. The jurisdic
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. lUacfarlane & Co.
lm Ajrents for Hawaiian Islands.

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
-- AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agentgffor

Simpson's Top-o-C- an Brand

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
THIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest quality, made upon the
Danish and American systems combined.
Packed in hermetically sealed tins, and
warranted to keep in hot climates.

HG and 28 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
168 1 206--1 y

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Bemored His Manufacturing

Jewelry Estalikent
From Xrtnann. Street to

Thomas Block, King Street.
Particular attention paid to repairing,

t&tf

FOOK LUN & CO.,

113 Nuaanu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IK

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

Fire Crackers, New Designs In Cups and
meres, Tea, Cigars, and all kinds of Fancy

Goods

At Oretly Reduced Prices.

Regular shipments by erery steamer.

The Cowardice of Crime Duty of Snppres
luu Traslued Police.

TlH-Joh- n Porter In North American Kevewl
Mobs aro cowards at first. Crime nl-Tca- ys

enervates. They only pain cour-
age as they lind that" thoso whoso tluty
it is to suppress them we theinselvea
cowards. A mob is not to he feared
when it is first aroused. It is only as
its passion lor carnao is whetted by tho
tast o blood, or its greed for r.illago U
grati: ed, that it becomes dangerous.

Upon whomsoever devolves tho duty
of suppression let this be his first effort,
chock at tho ery beginning; allow jio
tumultuous gatherings; permit no delay;
a few stern, words; if theso be
not heoded, then, striko resolutely,
boldly; let there bo no hesitation; if
necessary take life at tho outset. It
will bo moro merciful to tako one life
then than to sutler tho mob to take tho
lives of many, or to bo compelled to
Bacrilieo the innoeent with the guilty at
the point of tho bayonet, or in the dis-
charge of musketry or cannon. 15ut
the necessity to tako life will not arise
unless thero bo inactivity nnd indecision
at the outset on tho part of tho au-
thorities.

before tho time shal come when it
will bo necessary to uso the Uiuskot-bal- l

or bayonet the opportunity will be
afforded to supprcs tho riot perhaps
at the saefilice of a few broken IichIh or
by tho imprisonment of bogio of its
leaders.

In every largo city in fact in every
city where a police force is omployod
a perfect drill should prepare police--- ,
men to meet the exigencies arising from'
any tumultuous assemblage of tho poo- -'

pie, so that, at a moment's warning, .

these conservator of the peace, will bo
ready to act, and to act understand ingly:
and promptly. It will bo found that a'
few determined policemen, placed in
the field at a moment's notice, will
prove one of the best and most direct
methods of quelling a mob. These, by
skillful maneuvers, can take a mob in
flank, or In rear, or in front if neces-
sary, and so employ themselves
and their clubs that almost be-

fore tho mob would know what
was impelling them they would bo
driven from tho field of action. This
drilling, advised to be used with police-
men, can also bo used to excellent ad-
vantage with the militia of every state,
80 that in case of emergency they can
be used with as good ellect as police-
men.

It has often been found, In tho his-
tory of the riots of this country, that
when the soldiery have been brought in
the face of a mob, even the officers wero
so unacquainted with their duties as to
evince the most ridiculous ignorance of
what was required of them and of their
men In the exigency; and they and
their troops havo been driven ignorain- -

iously from tho field. They would hao
known what to do, without hesitation,
had they been in the face of an enemy;
but, furrounded as they were by a
frantio mob, they failed and for lack
of the necessary drilling.

Checking PauperLain.
Tloward's Letter.

The worst evil in tho world Is not
poverty or hunger, but tho want of
manhood or character which alms-giv-in- g

directly occasions. The English'
have tried alms until the kingdom
seems a vast poorhouse, and the prob-
lem of pauperism has assumed a gigan-
tic and almost insoluble form. The na-
tion have given everything but educa-
tion, and the result is a vast multitude '
of wretched persons, in whom pauper-
ism is planted like a disease of tho
blood who cannot bo anything but de-
pendents and idlers. In London alono
$25,000,000 per annum are expended

charities, yet till the year
1871 no general system of popular ed-
ucation had been formed.

This country has been more fortunate
and w"iser. We had room and work
enough; we provided education before
alms, and, especially among our native-bor- n

population, have cheeked pauper-
ism as it never was checked before in
any civilized community. No one can .

imagine, who has not been familiar
with the lowest classes, how entirely de-
graded a character may become where
there is an. uncertain dependence on .

public and organized alms. The facul- -
ties of the individual are mainly bent .
on securing support by other meaiis
than industry.

Retter Without Them.
lTid-i;;t3- .i

Hiss De Garmo I have a palette, box
Df paints, maul-stick- , easel, can , as, and
samp-stoo- L That is the full artist's
quipment, is it not, Mr. Gamboge.' lo

I need anything else?
Gamboge the artiste Yon want to

make a so.ial success among your
friends as an amateur, 1 suppo;e.y

iliss Ie Garmo Well. yes.
Gamboga Then you have everything

accessary. To bo sure there's a trie
ar two

Hiss T e Garmo (winningTy) Per in-ttanc- e?

Gamboge Talent and knowledge.
But they would only crarr.p jou as au
mateur.

The Coro-Kee- !I j.
It has just come to light that tha

rocos-Kce'ing- s, in tho great Eastern
archipelago, are goerned by a Seo:cV
nan. lie is not known as king, but his
power over the people of those "sum-
mer Isles'' is supreme, team engines
and lorges have been introduced there;
but money, in our meauing ot money,
sa unknown, sheepskins passing current .

instead of coin.

life In Hrrmuda.
Poetic Caller (who has come down orx

last steamer) "What is that balmy, spier
dor that wafts in at the casement nr.d

seems to send the new life spinning
through my slucgish northern blovvl?

Practical Caller (who has Ivccn thena
Cireo week Ouions Tid Bits,

OTEBPBIS
PLANING- - MILL,

A LAKE A, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

17 Telephone 65.

H. G. CRABBE,

HAY & GRAIN

King Street, - Honolulu,

Opp. the old relies Station. 33-l- m

kr aiito Mod tlilv

Devoted to tho Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS-

TRIAL PURSUITS '

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation
of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 48 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of
nearly 600 pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can b obtained in no other pub-
lication, here or abroad.

lThe price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)
per annum, or $3.00 when mailed abroad.

'A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 18Si3 and 18S7 can be obtained :

$4.00 each.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
16 1254-3- m Honolulu, H. I.

JUST ARRIVED
PEA BARK

HadMi, from London

EEST

Fence Wire,
Galvanized Buckets,

Best Coir Matting,

rf2TFor Sale at Lowest Prices b.yTF--1

Gr. W. Macfarlane & Co.
139 tf

acBSCiuiTiONS :

Dailx P. C. A.DYMTisB!i,oEe year 8 oo
gix months - 8 00

' per itiontii 60
Wesklt Hawanas OAzmrrK, one year 6 00

foreign (in-
cluding- postage) 6 00

rayable luwariably iu Alvnnce.

ADSHSSS;

HAWAIIAN" GAZETTE CO.,

Postofllce Box O. Honolulu, n. I.
II -

LEWERS & COOKE,

(Successor! to Lewers & Dickson)

Imporlen ut Dcnlern iu l.nniber
And All Kinds of Building Materials.

No. 83 rORT STREET. Ilonolulu. ltf

J. ALFRED MAG 0 ON,

.Attorney " at " Eaw,
42 Merchant Street. Honolulu, ltf

" JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
no. Queen Sifieet, Honolulu, ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fcr. .: .Queen Sts., Honolulu, ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
FrtBtret, Opposite Wilder A

H. J. OLTE, PROPRIETOR.

tfrst-elat- s Lunches Served ytlth Tea, Coffee,
Uoda Sater, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Opea From S n. m. till 10 p.m.
g.jT S rooters' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

R. W. FEAZER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Cor. ring and Alaiea 8ts., Honolulu.

Mederate charge, good workmanship and a
perfect fit guaranteed. ltfA

GERMANIA MARKET.

GEO. M. RACPP, - - - PROPRIETOR.

Fori Street, Ilonoluln.
BEEF, MUTTON AND VEAL.

rreflh Samaffe, Pork, Etc.,

Constantly on haud. Sbiprng served on abort
"notice.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Stoam Engines,
Boiler, jsncar Mills, Coolers, Brass

and l.eacl t'aMlnss,
A nd machinery of every description

rder Particular attention paid to ships black- -

siaihing. JoD worE eiecjieu vu tu. .uv...
BOticw.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Cor. Xnnanit niul Slercliant ftitreets

Tider the Management of

E. EL E. AVrolter,
Keep always In stock a variety of the best WlDfs.
Liquers. Beers, and Ice cold beers on draught at
ten cents per gUss.

jjTCall and Seo Hf .

Walker & Redward,

Contractors & Builders
Brick, Stone and Wooden Building

Estimates Given.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to,

76 KINO STREET.
p. O. Box 423.

Bell Telephone So. 2.
11 tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FOKT STREET.

IMPORTERS
Clroters FroTMIcn cl.r.

rho new and fine Al steel steamship

ZEALANDIA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compauy, will be due

at Ilouelulu from Sydney ud Auckland
on er about

Mar. 9th, 1889,
And will leave for the abeve port with malls aad
paanengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having ttUI'EUIOK
ACCOMMODATION'S, epyly to

Wm. GL Irwin & Co.,
AUKNTH.

For Sydney and Auckland.

llie new and fine Al steel steamship

asALAMEDA"
Of ' the Ceanio Steamship Com will be

due at Honolulu froai Han iTrauclsco
or or about

Feb. 16, 1889.

And will hare prompt dt.ipatcn with mails an
aitse,Ders for the above ports.
For freight or pansage, bavlug 8LT EKIOIt AC

CO atUODATIONS, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Clans Sprockets Wm. Q. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

BANKERS .

HOKOLULU HAWAIIAN IbLANDS

Draw Exchange en the principal parte o the
world.

"Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received In their Bav
lugs Department subject to published rules Dd

regulations. 17oc3tf

THEO. P. SEVERIN

Photographer,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moatano, corner of KING and FORT BTS.,
and Is prepared to :.ke

Eictures in any Stvlo
7 Pi in ting done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance ont fort Street. 173-t- f

HONOLULU MARKET.

(Successor to Wm. McCandless.)

2So. 6 Qneen Street, Fish Market, Ilo-

nolnln, II. I.

Choicest Beef, Mutton, Pork, Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to.

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice.

Telephones K"o. 212

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory

AND.

BAKEEY.
IP. HOEN.

Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker,
Bleb and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

71 Hotel Street.

EX. BARK JAMES S. STONE,
--And Jnst landed

Galvanized Barb Wire,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Galvanized Cat Spikes,
Galv. Clinch Boat Nails,

Iron Cut Nails (aast'd)
Horse Shoe Nails.

Second.-h.an- d Iron Safes.
Oak Lumber, Ash Lttmber, "White Pin Lumber,

"Walnut Lumber,, Cases Matches, Oakum,
Pitch, Tar, Cotton Waste, Italian Packing,

lletalio Paint, Fire Clay, Marble Dust.

1

t

7:

Etectrie55 Kerosene Oil.
"Downer'i" Oil, "Belmontina" Oil, Lard Oil,

Gasoline, in Drums, (2-- 5 gallons in each).
Plaster, Kosendale Cement, Portland Cedent,

Dairy Salt, Bales Excelsior, Tubular Lantern's.

Cumberland Coal.
Straw Wrapping Pap;r, 20xS0in., Grindstones,

Hair Mat tresses, 40i25 lbs., Lamp Black,
Three-quart- er Rubber Hoee, y, Ox Bws,

Franklin Stove Coal (i bulk and in casks),
Drain Pipe S, 4, 6 ;ind 8 inches.

Hand Carts, Baby Carriages, Sashes, Blinds, Doors, and Jive Extension Top

Carriages the best ever consigned to us and a First-clas- s Carriage.

C. BEEWER & CO.

33. 33. Mclntyre & Bro.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALS RS IW

G-rocerie- s, Provisions and Feed
EAST COIINER FO"RT AD KIKQ STREETS.

New Goods received by every from the Eastern Plates and Europe rresh California
Preduceby every steamer. All oMers fatthfully f.ttended to, and Gools delivered to any part of the
city free of charee. Island erdern solicited. Kattsfacrloa guaranteed. PnstorBce Box IT. 416

The Daily P. C. Advertiser and Weekly7 Gazette
Are tho Leading Newspapers la the Kingdom.rOST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

7T Jt , . ""'GJyyfv.iafc-- i
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For Hongkong. Hawaiian Tramways Co.
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He will whisper that that fellow
Brown, who is JorosV.ocretary, is not
to bo trusted. He has heard him
say unpleasant things of Jones' ca-

pacity. "What!" says McSycophant,
" do you think of a man, a being on
two legs, sir, calling itself a man,
neglecting to wipo tho dirt off the
ministerial shoe with his pockot
handkerchief? It is disgusting, sir!
Permit rob to lick off that little spot
on tho tee of your boot. May I
carry tho school books of your
charming daughter?" to tell the
truth Mis3 J. is homely enough, but
sensible. " Shall I send the carriage
round for Her Excellency? My wife
will bo only too delighted to do any
shopping for Her Excellency." At
each pause tho back goes to an angle
of forty-fiv- o degroes.

But lot poor Jones fall and McS.
who ha3 pestered him morning, nocn
and night sees him no longer. He
wants to lick no more spots from
Jones' boot, Miss Jones can carry
her own bocks to school and Mrs.
McSycophant will do no more er
rands. But Brown is now in power
and away runs McS.
To shako with laughter ere the jest he

hears,
To pour, at will, tho counterfeited tears;
And a? his patron hints 'tis cold or hot,
To shako in dog-daj'- s, in December

eweat!
Ah, blest Hawaii that can say:

thank Heaven wo have none such
hero.

TIME TABLE:

From Palama. fr Rifla Range only
5.30 a. m., and ovary hur until S.30 p.m.
Last car 10.10 p. m.

From Talama for Rifla Rang and
Waikiki 7.10 a. m. and every hour un-

til 9.10 p. m.

From Rifle Range for Palama 6 a.
m., 7 a. m., and every half hour until
9.30 p. m. Last car 10.30 p. m.

From Waikiki for Palama 7.10 a. m.,
and every half hour until 10.10 p. m.

Extra cars from Palama for Rifle
Range 12 noon, 4 p. in., 5 p. m., and
from Rifle Range at 12.50 p. m.

SUNDAYS.

First car from Palama for Rifla Range
only at 6.30 a. m.

First car from Palama for Waikike
at 7.10 a. ra. ,

First car from Waikiki at 8.10 a. m.
First car from Rifle Range at 7 a. m.

Ko extra car at 12 noon, 4 p. m., 5 d.
m. from Palama. 187-t- f

Election of Officers.

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of C. Brewer & Company,

uu., neiu mis nay, me rouowing percons
were ouly elected officers of tha Company
ior ma ensuing year:

President & Manager. . P. C. Jones
Secretary k Treasurer. J. O. Carter
Auditor Col. W. F. Allen

DIRECTORS :

Hon. C. R. Bishop, Hon. H. Waterhouse,
ana ilr. fc. u. Allen.

J. O. CARTER.
Sec'y. C. Brewer & Co., L'd.

Honolulu, Feb. 6, 18S9. 33-l- m

EAGLE HOUSE
NUUANU STREET.

This X'Irt-cla8- S Family Hotel,ii having just cliauged hands, bat brnthoroucniy renovated, together with
tb K A PENA PREMISES now attached.
ana it prepared to receive gveata

By the Day, Week or Monti
Aft Reasonable Rates.

TABLE UNSURPASSED. Transient rneste
will find every accommodation, a clace where

tbe comferts of a home can be obtained.

THOS. KROUSE, Peop.
Henlnlt:, n. I. Uf

TO PLANTERS!

TXAVING RECENTLY IMPROVED
--I S-- and strengthened onr construction of

Mills, a also the slat feeding mechan-
ism for same with very satisfactory results, we
are now to contract er tbtt class of
machinery at short notice. Jf have patterns on
hand for 40x31n., 3(1x681 n.. 32x6in., 30x601 o.,
3nil4In., 26x541n. sizes of rollers, steel shafting
and teel gearing throughout with any desired
type of engine, er tfcey can be driven from
engine In use on Mill, by compounding
the same, hereby economizing steam. Results
andtr equal conditions guaranteed trrsrm-rAsE- D

by any onn construction cr systsm of

J. K. S. YTILLIAMS.

Ajrent TUadoa Iroa and LoccmoUve Works,
lt 13iS-t- f FraNelsse.

ITjc Only
v. will ci-- r flJPTUSFIr. Fiif.rr.'ii i tho only

e:.;'VK:(.'t f.ir in is woi'.e. i.t rnkilrri five.H. IS. V. i a. 5c. St. 5a Kr.moUco Cal. U.ft-A- -

HURRAY & LA5MAITS

FLORIDA WATEH
The UniTcrsal rerfamo

Tor the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempts made
recently by nome unscrupulous
dsalers, to foiit upon the public
a wnrthlex imitation, besrin theipl general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
thi distineuithing mtkt of the
genuine Mvkray &. Lanmam

FLORIDA WATER.
Each bottle cf the jrtnut'mt

article bear on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears alongside

fit il this notice : and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which ia wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LANMAN & KEMP,
NEW VCKK.

w if If itherhe lacking rJctthe article ats spurious.

DOWNING & SCHMIDT
' Wholesale Agent

San Francisco, Cat.

Hawaiian Bark

Mm " KALAKAUA, "

Will Sail for the above Port on
or about February 18th.

Sgi-- For Freight or Passage apply to

37-- 6t WING ON WO & CO.

For Yokohama (SHongkoBg

mm
Tlie Nippon Tuien Raifih' New and

Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Omi Mara"
CON'XER Commander,

Will leave for the above Torts on or
about

March. 7, 1889.
jCy For terms of Freight or Tassage,

having superior cabin and steerage ac
commodations, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
3o-t- d AGENTS.

Boundary Commission Notice !

II A VI NO BEEN 5lDE
for the settlement of the boundaries of

the lands of Naiwa, Kahanoi, Kipn, Holi,
Manawainni and Makapoiiki, on tha Island
of Molokai, all parlies interested in said
land or lands adjoining rame are hereby
noticed tttju THUitsUAl, Febmirr 26.
1883, at 12 o'clock noon a th Conrt H- nse
in the town of Lahaina, Mam, m the time
and ulace pet for harioa proofs of Harvey.r .i i i jui B.uu ihii:i, suu suj oojeuiiona inereio.

SAMUEL F. CHILLING WOll III,
Commissioner of Bomdaries Second Jadi

c Circait. 12."7-2- t d-6- t

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF SXE-cutio- n

issued out of the Supreme Court
on the 4th day of February, A. D. 18S9,
against L. B. Kerr, defendant, iu favor of
J. fc. Irf a r Lin, plaintiff, for the sum of $1,-70C.(- 3,

1 have levied upon and shall expose
for sale at the auction rooms of Jas. F.
JUorgan, in the District of Kona, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock noon of
SATURDAY, the 9th day of March, A.
D. 1889, to th9 highest bidder, all the
right, title and interest of the said L. B.
Kerr, defeiida.nl, in and to the following

. property, unless said judgmsnt, interest,
i costs and my expenses be previously paid.

Last ot property tor sale:
9 Cases of Tailors' Goods,
1 Case of Hats.
1 'se of Perfumery.
Yx Case of Buttons.
Sufficient of the above property ? be

sold (subject to a mortgage in favor of W.
U. Irv :n & Co.), to sati.-jf- said execution.

J NO. Il, bOPER.
Martha!.

Honolulu, Feb. 5. 18S9. 33-t- !

TN JUSTICE TO MYSELF, THAT I
may not be placed in a wrong iiht be-

fore the public, I wish to state that, in the
case of Martin against nij'seif, p'aintiff's
counsel, for reasons best kr.oTvn to him-
self, has insisted (as he might under the
technicalities of the law) upon the Mar-
shal's levying upon ?md advertising for
sale u portion of my goods under a writ
of execution, although w-- 11 knowing that
ail further proceedings on soid Tvrit will be
stayed in ten days from Tuesday, the 5th
instant, inasmuch as my counsel assigned
error, teudered error bond of security tnd
served notice on plaintiff's counsel or that
day, and a wr:t of error will issue ten days
thereafter vshich by law stays execution,
and elttiough my counsel to secure the
plaintiff meanwhile has offered to deposit
with tlie Mar.vt,ai a sum ot money more
than suiJicieiit to cover the judgment in-
cluding interest and costs of suit.

L. B. KERR.
Honolulu, Feb. 6, 1S89. 33-- 8 1

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
the business of .1. Green and the

American Kxpress Company, hare con-
solidated under the arm name of the

HAWAIIAN TRANSFER COMPANY,

and are prepared to carry on the Drayinjj
and Express business of all kind?.

--Telephone office at No. 75 King St.,
nest door to Root. More's.

i;ell lcJO Telephones Mutual 563.

fy-A- ll kind of carting faithfully and
promptly attended to; furniture removed
and carefully handled; always on hand on
arrival of steamer?.

If you want a wagon or dray you will
find it to your Advantage to up either
of our telephones. J. W. McGUIRE,

16-l- J. McQUEEN.

HARRY'S LUNCH E00MS
HOIEL STKEET.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keep t1i Kest Cofi?, Tea and Choco-
late to le had In the City.;

Mush and Milk etery moruinjj.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

165-- tf

Manhattan Life

INSTJEANCE CO.

Of 3Tw Tork. Established 1S3Q,

This old Company now offers to the In-

suring Public its naw

SurvivorsMp Dividend Plan

Which affords all the advantages of Life
Insurance during the earlier years of life,
and at the same timo makes a provision
for old age, as the Policy-hold- er can sur-
render his Policy at the end of the Sur-
vivorship Dividend Period and receive
its Full Value in Cash thus combin-
ing Investment and Protection.

27 Any information cheerfully fur-
nished.

JOHN II. PATY,
26 1256 Agent.

Tho Risdon
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howaid Streets,
San Francisco California

H. TAYLOR Prealdenl

Builders of Steam Machinery
In all its branches.

Steamboat, PteanjfMp. Land Engines & Boilers,illgh Pressure or Compound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,with bulls ot wood. Iron or composite.
ORDINARY EA'aiXES oompouaaed when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tuga con-

structed with referonce to the trade in whichthey are to be emj loyed. Speed, toanage anddraft of water guaranteed.
SUGAR MILLS and Sugar Making Machinery

made nf ter the most approved plain. AIbo, allBoiler Iron Work connected therewith.
WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any

size, made in suitable lengths for connectingtogether, or Sheets rolled, punched and packedfor sbipiiient, ready to be riveted on theground.
HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler TTork and WtrPipes made by this establishment, rlveteu byhydraulic rivetlag machinery, that quality ofwork being far superior to band work.
SHIP WORK, Ship atd Steam Capstans, Steam

V; Inches. Air and Circulating Pumps, saadeafter the most approved plaas.
SOLE Agents and manufacturers for the Pool loCoMt of tbe Home Safe'y Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation trcity works purposes, built with tbe celebratedDavy Valve MoUon, superior to any otherpump.

J. N. S. irilllanaj Honolulu
Room No. 3, upatalra, Spreckels' Block.

Agent fer the Eawn. Islands.

JUST ARRIVED

Habana Cifflirs,

Bavarian Beer,
of th Hackerbrau Brewery, Uunchcn;

Strassburg Beer,

Flensbiirg Beer,
r III I

Double Extra Stout
Bottled by 1.B. Fester Sons, London;

French Clarets,
f superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

3-3- FOR KALE BY --CSI

MscMaeger & Co,

rn AKD BETHEL STREETS,
1S 1203-t-f

FOR SALE.

Islarid - bred Mules!
Broken and unbroken;

Superior Durham
and

Hereford Bulls;
Thoroughbred JERSEY COWS,

One very tine bred JERSEY BULL,
(Sire and dam both registered);

HORSED
Carriage and Saddle.

PaehenlMSSe?Chanffe' celebld

Stallion "Billy Vernon."

San Vranclseo, January "9, per S. S.

Australia.

(Jt'rom our Spec!! Correspondent.)
San JTrsnctseo News.

An interesting bit of history has
I just been made public, which though
four years of age, is of more than
passing interest. It was known at
the time of the French campaign in
Tonquin in 1SS1 that the Chinese
Government was preparing to resist

I farther French encroachments, and
now in an interview Colonel John S.
Mosby admits that he was offered
the command of tho Chinese, Im-

perial Army at that time. He was
invited to choose as many subordin-
ates as he pleased. Mosby wa3
American Consul at Hongkong when
the offer was made, and his reputa-
tion as a guerilla and as a man of
unflinching bravery had preceded
him thither.

Two of Buckley's favorite lamb3
are in sore trouble. Austin Fitzger-
ald who is very close to the Boss is
under arrest for trying to shoot John
Falley, proprietor of the Itichelieu,
at Geary and Kearny streets, on the
27th inst. Another lamb, Matt. Col-
lins, better known as " Split Lip "
Collins, has been convicted of vio-
lence at tho Republican primaries
before the election. Collins is noted
as being a tough Fire Department
politician and his chances for a long
term are good.

Something of a sensation has been
created by the publication in the
Post of a story which is in effect that

Knorp was offered
$3,000 and then !?6,000 to vote to
over-rid-e Mayor Pond's veto of the
order giving the railway franchises
on Pine and O'Farrell streets to Con.
O'Connor, T. J. Clunie and R. P.
Hastings. Knorp says the coin was
not offered but a suggestion was
made to him. He is certain to be
called before the Grand Jury to give
the particulars.

The depositors of the California
National Bank have hold several
meetings to devise means to recover
their money. S. P. Young, the ro-ceivo- r,

has given notice that all per-
sons having claims against the con-
cern must file them within three
months.

F. G. Boroman, an assistant cash-
ier at the Sub-Treasur- y, is on trial
before Judge Sawyer for making
away with the 10,000 which has
been missing since S. H. Brooks be-

came Sub-Treasur- or.

Shipping.
The lady managers of the Sailors'

Home have as yet been unable to
find a suitable party to fill the va-
cancy caused by the forced resigna-
tion of Manager Daniel Stvannack.

The Senate Committee on Com-
merce has decided to recommend an
appropriation of $15,000 for the
establishment of a House of Refugo
for Whalers, at Point Barrow. Of
the sum 5,000 is to be expended in
erecting a building and 10,000 for
goods, fuel and clothing. The Gov-
ernment also contemplates leaving a
guard of four or five men. The bill
would undoubtedly pass.

The schooner Henry C. "Wright,
which was launched at Eureka re-
cently, was built especially for the
Central American trade. Schooners
and burkentines are engaging quite
frequently in thi3 trade winch was
formerly monopolized by tho Pacific
Mail Company.

At the annual meeting of the
Oceanic Steamship Company, John
D. Spreckeis, Charles Gogdall, A. L.
Tubbs, Georgo H. Collins, Clans
Spreckel3, William Center and C.
A. Spreckels wore chosen directors.
They subsequently met and orgao-ize- d

by electing John D. Spreckels,
President; Charles Goodall, "Vice-Presiden- t;

E. H.Sheldon, Secretary;
and John D. Spreckels & Bros., Gen-
eral' Agents and Treasurers. Tbe
monthly dividends have been in-
creased from 50 cents to 1 a share
monthly, and th3 stock has suddenly
increased in value. A month ago it
could be bought for 85 a share and
it is now 0G and is considered good
for 100 or more.

2Cnu Stoertiscmcuts.

Ar .ANTJE13 .

4 SECOND - HAND INCUBATOR,
--A- capaeitv 100 epgs. Apply, stating
price, r. O. lox 162, Honolulu. 3'-- 3t

Booms to Let
AT NO. 4 GARDEN STREET.
Honolulu. 31 liu

Photographic Goods.

' FINE ASSORTMENT OF THE
"above goods. including Camera?, Lenses,
American Films, Bromide Taper and
specialties have just been received by
llollister fc Co. The public are invited to
call and examine them.

36-- 3t 109 FORT ST.

Change iu Telephones.

NO. 371 CHANGED FROM
A. M. ilewett to Hawaiian Wine Co.,

Frank Brown, Manager.

Bell No. 50 changed from Frank Pro'vn
residence to Hawaiian Wine Co., Frank
Brown, Manager. 3'M;t

WILLIAM FOSTER,

Attorney-at-La- w and Notary Public,

HONOLULU
31-2- - 1237-l- m

FOR SALE.
A PLEASANTLY LOCATED
O.ufape end Lot, situate.! on
Lunaiilo street near Kapiolani

street. House contains dminsroom. 11x16;
parlor, 13x16; (3) good bedrooms, kitchen
and baturoom. Out-buildin- consist of
3tjbie, servants' room, carriage house-- end
large hco coop. Lot contains about 1000
si;are feet ami is fce'I planted with choice
fruiC trees, etc. It commands a fine sea
view.

Thee cremiss will be sold on very easy
terms say, from to P'M), cssii, and
balance in equal payments in 1, 2, 3 and 4

Aith intere?t at i per cent.
Apply at Gazette Office. 37

NOTICE.
4 LL PARTIES OWING TO W. S.

LUCE up to January 31, 1SS9,
are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment to Mr. Frank Brown,
Merchant street (formerly A. M. Hewett's),
who is authorized to receint for all moneys
paid to him. J. F. Il ACKFELD,

J. JIOTlNG,
II. FOCKE,

Assignees of W. S. Luce.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, 1SS9.

23-l- m 12 5-t- m

jSTOTIOJE.

UR. J AS. D. TR EG LOAN, MERCHANT
Jj- - Tailor, bavin disposed of the lease of
the store lately occupied by him in the Ga-
zette Block, to the Hawaiian News Co.,
will be pleased to meet hi$ friends and
patrons at the store of H. S. Tregloan,
corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 35-l- w

TO LET.
THE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING

situated on tbe east corner of Fort
and Beretania streets, lafelv occu

pied by Dr. Day. For particulars inquire
at the Hawaiian Business Agencv, or cf
Dr. Day. 3-l- tn

ffiot Wo Chan & Co.,

NUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received by Late Arrivals

A large and well assorted Stock of
hand-painte- d China

Dinner and Tea Sets
To which the attention of intending pur-
chasers is directed, as no goods of equal
quality have ever been imported into
this market. Also, all varieties and
qualities of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Of Chinese and Japanese make. Also,

TO ARRIVE by bark " VELOCITY,"
now due, an assortment of

GRANITE

Paving and Curb Stones
and a few

C LINKER EUILT BOATS.
155-I- t

CAMPOBELLO

Operatic Coiiibinatloii i

IIAWAIIAX

Opera House
THURSDAY' EVENING

February ISth,

Sig. ENHI00 CAMPOBELLO
AND

Miss GRACE PORTER,

As Mr. and Mrs. Honeyton, in

"Tyre Smith's Happy Pair"

To conclude with vocal and instru-
mental selections by

Mr. Ciias. Thrower,
Mr. Ollert, and

Mr. Schmidt.

Saturday Eveuiiisr, Feb. 17

A BRILLIANT AND POPULAR

PROGRAMME.

2y"Fopular Prices! Box sheet at J.
K. iiruWii it t'0'3.

"Sy-- S pf-- ia! cars to Waikiki at the close
of the performance. 33-t- i

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of wa:er privileges are hereby

notified that the hours for usin water for
irrigating purposes are from 0 o'clock to s
o'clock a. m., and from 4 o'clock to 0
o'clock p. ia.

All those found violating tho above
Itotice will be liable to have their privileges
cut oiF without further notiee.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
Siifit. Honolulu Water Wrk-- .

Honolulu, Feb. 5, ISs). 33-2-

EVOT3 OF TO-DA-

Royal Hawaiian Rand Concert, Thomas
Sjuare, 7:30 p. in.

W. C. T. LT. Address by Mi Ackenuan,
Y. M. C A., 3 p. m.

Cm-K'-i- i Skuvicks St. Andrew's CathedrM,(mtral Union, Hawaiian and Chinese
Churches, 7:30 . in.

K. or I Oahu Lodge, Fort street;
Mystic Lodge, King street, 7:.'!') p.m.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser.

Be Just and fear not:
Let all the end thou alru'st at be

Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY ID, 1839.

THE TOADY.

Wo called attention a week or so
ago to the blessed condition of this
country. Wo pointed out that other
countries possessed the genus back

liter, while it was very hard here to
find the man or woman who would
Bay an ill word of a neighbor, let
alono of a more successful man or a
prettier and a bettor dressed woman.
Yes! tho Hawaiian Islands at large,
and Honolulu especially, are blessed
in this respect, the whole tone of

, social intercourse is so Bweet. AVe

never say, o Becky, wife of Rawdon
Crawley, " I wonder how that woman
can dress no; I am sure her husband
can't afford it," and then put our
heads behind our fans and whisper
the name of the Marquis of Steyno.
We never boo a man climb to legal or
mercantile or any other eminence
and tell tho strangor who comes
along: "Ah yes! Snooks! clmr law-
yer clever lawyer. Yea, father
swept a crossing; mother kept a
mangle. That's where ho learned
tho art of finishing up a witness.
Mantis them!" and then grin at our
week joke. Or again, " Binks! Yes,
capital fellow Binks. Thousands a
day now. I can remember when
Binks used to drink like a lish and
hadn't a cent in his pocket." Said
Binks being now sixty and having
onco exceeded at the early ago of
twonty-two- . But we can congratulate
ourselves upon being freo from the
lack liter. Wo can still more con-
gratulate ourselves on bein,j free
from tha goaus trad eater. Of tho
two perhaps tho toad eater is the
mo3t despicable though equally mis-
chievous. That tho toad oator should
bo entirely absent from our commun-
ity Boems rather curioii3. The an-

cient Hawaiian recoguized tho genus
and had a special name for hka. His
toad eater was known as hoopili'meaai;
so tho animal must have had its Labi
tat hero at some timo. How thank
ful wo should be that tho march of
civilization, the spread of Christian-
ity, has completely eradicated it
from our midst. More especially
must wo bo thankful when wo con-
sider that tho climato is ono in which
the creature would llourish isplen- -

didly.
Studying tho genus, wo find that

tho toad eater lirst came into being
in Spain. Tho origiual expression
for a very officious and obsequious
servant in that country was mi (oditrt.
Tho Briton thought tho sound ao ap-
plicable that avoiding translation ho
boldly respelt tho word and adopted
it and a todit.i cr toad cater camo to
moan "a cringing officious depen-
dent, who will do all sorts of dirty
work for you." But long before tho
days of tho Spanish toad eater a
somewhat similar auimal nourished

.in Greece. Thero he went by tho
namo of sycophant or fy-llabbt- r. The
origin of tho word is curious. The
Athenians had passed a law forbid-- '
ding tho export of figs. Tho law
"was a dead letter, but thero were al-

ways a fow moan fellows, who, for
their own ends, impeached thoso who
violated it, henco sycophant carao to
signify a government toady.

Such is tho toad eater or syco-
phant. Away from hero he flourishes
and waxes fat and lusty. He goes
to men in power and tells little talcs
of his fellow men, always to their
detriment. Jones, upon whom yes-
terday McSycophant turned his
back, becomes prime minister at the !

Court of Bugaboo. McS. rushes off
to tell him how he has always thought
that he, Jones, and he only had suf-
ficient talent to occupy tho place.

BLAINE ACCEPTS.

It is not yet officially announced
that Mr. Blaine has been tendered
the position of Secretary of State,
but there is little doubt that such
will bo tho result. sTho report is
credited in New York and in Au-
gusta, Blaine's home. If the Cabinet
were selected by popular favor there
i3 no doubt whatever of Blaine's
being tho choice. Thero are especial
reasons why Mr. Blaine should be
placed at the head of the State De-
partment at tho present time. The
administration of Mr. Bayard has
been weak and vacillating. He at-
tached his signature to two treaties
which ought never to have been
made. The fisheries treaty was re-
jected by the Senate and the Chinese
treaty only accepted through a lack
of understanding of the methods by
which it might be violated. Thero
is need at the present time for a
firmer hand at the helm. Mr. Blaine
more than any other Americ an states-
man represents a distinctive and
spirited American policy. If Mr.
Harrison did not to an extent share
these views Mr. Blaino would not. be
selected to preside over the State
Department. It does not follow, of
course, that an era of American
ingoism u to be inaugurated. The
nited btatoa is absolutely without

desire for conquests in any part of
tho world. We are not as Bismarck
cays England is a great coloring
power. The extont of the American
demand 'ia that certain islands near
to the United State3 or lying
along tho line cf commerce shad
remain independent. The pwer
of the United States will, under
such an admijisLi&tion as tho
appointment of Blaine to the
head of the State Department prem-
ises, be exerted to maintain the in-
dependence of these islands. For
so?ne years past each succeeding ad-
ministration has been censured for
its lack of spirit. Americans havo
not boon protected in foreign conn-trie- d

as the subjects cf some Euro-
pean Governments have boon. It ia
oven said that Americana in noma
foreign countries seek tho protec-
tion of the English flag. The con-
clusion is reasonable that Blaine will
put a stop to that. Foreign Min-
isters and Consuls will receive in-
structions to extend all needful pro-
tection to Americans residing abroad,
with assurance that the moral and
physical forco of the Government ia
behind them. The Lowells and
Pholpses who have so closely identi-
fied themselves with tho sympathies,
anxieties and aspirations of the
Governments to which they are
accredited will be called home. Men
will be found who will make them-
selves respected at foreign courts
while maintaining the dignity of the
nation they represent. England "had
a profound respect for Charles
Francis Adams, who represented the
Government of the United States at
that court during the civil war, and
yet it was tho firmness and courage
of the American Minister which
forced England to quit the piratical
business of fitting out Alabamas.
Tho average statesman is, after all,
much like tho average school-boy- .
They are bravest when they think
tho other fellow will not fight. The
United States has been the weak
member of tho family of nations
about long enough. Other nations
are taking advantage of our reluc-
tance to enter upon a war which is
not strictly defensive. S. F. Call,
January 'Jlst.

LOST!
IN GOING FKOM HONOLULU TO
- Waiwumalo ( Waianae) on or about 1st
February, Ceriitieate of Deposit No. li,f92
for on Hiid.'up it Co. Payment on the
same has la-e- stoppt-d- . A suitable re-
gard will be jriven on leaving the same at
the Hawaiian Gazette Ortice. 3i-f- ;t

JA1MES CAJRTY
Can he found next door to the P. C. A.

Uflice, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, GO, 75, 180
AND NVAGCNETTE DO.

iT Fell Telephone 304, Mutual SOO.

J V it

J.

....

y

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.'
Choice Lots Just Received by

CHR. GERTZ, Fort Street,
HS-t- f Eot. King and Mercian t,

Apply to J. If. FISHER,
21-l- m At Bank of Bishop & Co.

a
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PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I. fri?nd3 of the members. Beaidt-- s Chief Williams relaying with a ppeoch full ofLOCAL AND GENERAL. HONOLULU FIRE DEPARTMENT.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers

No. 52 FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.

nnAnC TTK Ol'ARASTKR
UVJULO AIttats irtih ndOUR

CHOICE FRESH BUTTER,

Island and California Onr Specialtv!

OUR MOTTO !

Excellence of Quallty

LOW PBI0ES

FAIK DEALING.

FnTTlllv fTc TlnT1Cl OvderS Tallied.J
witn Scrupulous Care !

X3" TELEPHONE 130.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merohant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

aElSTEPt AL AGENTS, EXIETIT
ACCOXJISr T.AJSTTS AND

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
0

Departments of Easiness:
Books and Accounts accurately kept and
Collections will receive apcclnl attention
Convitanciko a Spsciaity. Records ?earchea and correct Abst ract ot liues lot'iianeu
Legal Documkkts ad I'atebs of every description carefully drawn and naiu omeiy

engrossed.
Copying and Tbahsi,atikg In all langrages
Real Estate bought and sold, faxes raid and Property satciy insurr.u.
Houses, Cottages, Rooms, Offices and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fire and Life Insubanc effected in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Custom Hoces Bcbinebb transacted with accuracy and dispatch.
Loans Negotiated at Favobabl ItATEe.
Advertisements and Subscriptions solicited for Publishers.
Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished.
Any Article Purchased or aold on commission.
Inteb-Islan- d Orders will receive particular attention.

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMIT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive business
New York. City and elsewhere, we leei
intricate and complicated nature, or requiring
Eolicit a trial.

EXF Bell Telephone No. 274.

competent to attena to an ouMnesti 01 in
tact and discretion, and respectfully

HAWAIIAN BUS1NE3S AGENCY.

interesting reminiscences, and being
greeted with three rousing cheers as he
concluded.

"The Fir?5 and Second Assistant En-
gineers," Mr. Asch responding.

44 Th3 Pre3," Messrs. Hill and Logan
of th Bulletin and Advertiser respect
ively, --".rr. x . R. Lucas disclaiming th
pr3ured honor of representing the prcsi
on that occasion.

44 Officers and members of Engine
CiCrapacy e. I," orm&n More in re-
sponse, 44 Officer! and member of No.
2," axd others followed, until ths music
stopped at a seasonable hour.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

Valectine.1 at Thrum's Stationary and
Book Store. 2t

Comic and Sentimental VaJemtinea at
Thrum's Book and Stationery Store. 2t

It has been conceded in this ajre of cul-
tured tastes that a man's estimation of
himself, and the opinions he entertains of
character and ita elements, are esi?iaed
in tho hat he wear. Call at Molnerny's
and asi for auy shape, style or color of the
Stetson Hat. 3T-- 3t

Mr. iiclnemy has jaat opened oat an
elegant assortment of new goods of the
very latest designs, among which are a
lovely lot of the famous J. B.SUtson ACo.'s
Celebrated Hats. Also another lot of Dr.
lager's Celebrated Sanitary Wool Under- -
clcthincr and Sorts, both lariia' anH rnHn.
men's, in single garments and one piece
suits, vest and pants combined. .Vw.tf

Absolutely Pure.
for qclci ra.IIng, the Royal Eaklug Powflr le

upertor to all other leiTenin flns. It Is ab-
solutely pure and wholesome and of the highest
leadening power. It la tlwaje nniforra la
fltreiittth i.nrt. quality and never fat In to male
light, sweet, most palatable and nutrltlre food.
Bread, biscuits, nmfflrib, cake, etc, raised ith
Royai Baking Povrdr may be eaten hot without
dlatreesing result to tbe most delicate digestive
organs, it win keep in aay climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. A. Mott. TJ. S. Government Chemist.
after examicing ofBcitlly the principal baking
powners or tne country, reported:

"The Roval Baking Powder is absolutely pure,
for I have so fonn-- It In m&nv tests niada both
for that company and the United States Govern
ment.

"Because of the facilities that company have
forobfcUnJng perfectly pnre cream of tartar, and
ior oiner reasons cepenaent upon tne proper
proportions or tne same, and the method of its
prepaiatton. the Royal Baking Powder Is na- -
douhtedly the pnresf and most reliable baking
ponuttr crrerea to trie public.

"JDb. UENHY A. MOTT. Ph. D.,"
8 1321-l- y V. 6. Government Chemist.

NOTICE.
?.-R-

.
A. ASCHHE1M HAS THIS DAY

been admitted as a partner in our Arm.
Honolulu, January 1. 1889.
36--1 w M. S. GRIN3AUM & CO.

Notice of Removal.

DR. DAY HAS REMOVED HIS
to the Dickson Premises,

No. 49 Beretania street, opposite Garden
JLine, and bis onice to tne cottage ad-joini-

30-2- w

DRESSMAKING.
M. B. CAMPBELL HAS COMMENCEDMBS. business or Dressmaking, Cutting and

Fitting, ai her residence, No. 73 Beratania street,
opposite tbe Hotel. Tbe patronage of tne ladles
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, as-t- f 1243 ly

TTOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY HIS
T friends and tbe public generally that be

hfs purchsed the Blacksmith and Carriage ghop
formerly conducted by A. Morgan at Jos. 73 era
81 King street, where he is now prepared to do
all kinds of Carriage Painting and Trimming,
Carrtag and Heavy Wagon Work and General
Blackpiaiibing with promptness and dispatch.
Satisfaction guaranteed. lol-t- f

FOR SALE.

California Dairy Cows!

CIXTY HEAD IMPORTED DAIRY
Stock. All are fine butter animals, and

some of them are registered.

These animals are for sale at a bargain.

For further information please address

C. H. PARKER,
1255 24-- 1 m Honolulu, Oahn.

Firewood For Sale!

S8 per Cord,

AT CHE. GERTZ'S

20-l- SO FORT STREET.

Ten Dollars Reward.

ABCVE REWARD WILL BE PAID ONTUE of any person found stt-altn-

the Daily Advertiser or "Weekly Gazette" from
the stcra or residence of subscriber.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
oaolalu, Mars a SO, 183,

Engineer Wilson, Assistants A sea ana
Norton, and Secretary 11. Smith, the
company' guests included ex-Chi- ef C.E.
Williams, Adjutant Wond, F;re Marshal
White. Foreman Ryan and Assistant
ror-m- an Charles Clark of Com-
pany No. 2, ex-forem- an Houghtailing,
.Delegsue T..R. Lucas of Eagine Company-No- .

1, nd representatives cf 'be Aoykk- -
tts-- r, Biultm and Makaamana. The
Chief Engineer complimented the com
pany on their large turnout that day, tho
elegant table now spread, and the joid
appearance cf their men oa both ccca- -

eions. xne eecoua Assiaiui jnginer
proposed tho health of tho ofiieerj of
Hook and Ladder Company, which was
responded to bv loud cheering for the
officers of the Department. Mr. T. R.
Lucas raae a faw remarks and amid9t
mutual congratulations tha Department
ctucer and members of the press moved
on to the next bancuet.

Engina Company No. l's banquet in
their hall on King street waa tne next
visited by the Department officers.
They had been preceded by a brie visit
from His Majesty and tho" two youn
princes. A Sors.1 oroom was presented
on bohaif of tha engine men to the hose
ioj'S, with th reminder that it signified
following the footetens of their seniors in

eaters had weakened somewhat in appe-
tite for the elaborate array of choice
viands, a programme of toasts was be-
gun by Foreman R. More presiding and
proceeded merrily.

44His Majesty the King" waa received
with throe cheers and a tiger.

44 The Chief Engineer," heartily
cheered, was responded to in parson by
Chief Wilson, w ho praisf d the company
for their numerous and creditable repre
sentation m the parade, as wed as the
manner in hich they dispensed the
hospitalities of the anniversary

"Oiricera and members cf No. 1," res-
ponded to by Foreman Robert More,
Delegate Luc Secretary Ordensteia,
and Assistant Foreman Thomas.

4 'Officers and members cf No. 2,"
Foreman Ryan responding.

4 'Absentee members of the Depart-
ment," was proposed by Mr. Lucas.

4'Tue Ladies, who kindly furnished
flowers and decorations," proposed by
Mr. E. B. Thomas, was enthusiastically
honored.

"The Marshal of the Day," heartily
chaered, response by the Fire Marshal.

44Tho Press," being fully honored, had
respondents in Messrs. Taylor and
Logan, of the Bulletin and Advertiser
respectively.

Neat speeches were mado by Mr. John
Giliiiltn, a veteran nr.em.an of the old
days, and othars already named above.
Mr. Newham, of H. B. M. 8. Cormorant,
and Mr. John M. Angus wwe among
the guesh) present. Many bouquets
shed fragrance and beauty over the
tables.

Engine Company No. 2 held their
banquet at the Bell Tower, their hall
being splendidly decorated outside and
inside. The company's motto, 44 Our
aim the public good," was formed with
lettered lanterns on the facade, and the
years ,41853"and "1889" were similarly
set forth on either side, while along the
gable eaves colored lanterns ran to the
peak and a brilliant cluster of lanterns
was displayed at the top of the fiagstafl,
visible irom all parts of the citv.

. . ,1 r i e ' l 1j.119 iront oi tne piauorm injiae wsb
arched with festooned Hawaiian and
American flag.1;, and inscribed with the
above motto. Fertoons of twined ferns
ran lengthwise, crosswise and diagonally
beneath tho cei!hi, being gathered up
artistically in tho middle. Hawaiian,
American, British ami other fines and
banners, including the lojai standard
flon by ths Kaimiloa, adorned the
spaces between windows and pictures
round tho walls, and floral designs were
profusely displayed on tables, desks and
other eligible phttt-a-. Tho Royal Ha-
waiian Band was stationed in front of
tha hall on Union street, playing a fino
programme during the feast.

Foreman Ryan did the honors of tho
board. An interesting ceremony first
distracted the attention of the party from
knife and fork drill. Ex-forem- an John
Lucas, calling upon Mr. Uenry Smith,

of the company and the
Secretary of the Department, to stand
up, in an engrossed address presented
aim with a Waitham gold watch, in-

scribed on the inner case with the words,
Presented to Henry Smith as a token

esteem bv Mocha'nic Engine Co. 2,
Feb. 12th, 1849." The gift is a hand-
some cne costing $125 at Mr. M. Mcln-erny'- s,

the inscription being beautifully
engraved by Mr. Wichman. Following

the address :

Henry Smith, Ex-Treasur- er Mechanic
Engine Company No. 2.

Detr ir: By tho "boys" of Mechanic
Engine Co. No. 2 the accompanying gold
watch is presented to you aa a slight
token of esteem for your untiring efforts
as Treasurer of our Company fc?r the past
ten years. At the same time we regret
that other duties compel you to relin-
quish the offic3 you have so successfully
filled, wo are satisfied that the pleasant
associations of the past and your ever
faithful performance of the duties as
Treasurer of onr Company will be cher-
ished iu the memories of the boys. And
in return we wish ever to be remembered
bv vou with aloha.
"Honolulu, February 12, 18S9.
Mr. Smith read the following reply :

Gssxlemen: In receiving from the
company throx:gh you this valuable gift,

beg to think the members for tho
on or and consideration they have been

pleased to bestow upon me. In accept-
ing the present I am remindod of the
fact, that this occasion adds another to
the list of the company's mode of mani-
festing its appreciation cf the service
rendered by retiring officers. But I, act-
ing in the capacity of an officer of this
company, have simply performed what I
was expected to, in the execution of the
lutie8 devolving upon me. I must not
omit, however, to make mention of what

consider a most pleasing feature in re-
lation to the duties of the office vacated
by me, and that is that in all my en-
deavors to fulfill the duties of that office

have alway3 received your hearty co-

operation and aid. I tako this opportun-
ity of thanking the members for the con-
fidence they reposed in me during the
past, and it is my hope that tho?e occu-
pying similar positions cf trust and re-
sponsibility may meet with the same
courteous treatment from th members
as I have experienced. 1 shall always
cherish this beautiful testimonial as a re-
minder of our pleasant and mutual asso-
ciations. And I shall learn to value it
not merely intrinsically, but also for its
being a Eouvenir urged upon me by the
hearts, as ic were, of the entire member-
ship of this company. I thank you for
the expressions of good will towards my-
self and for the aloha which you have
conveyed to me in company with your
valuable gift.

This pleasant interlude over, a bill of
regular and volunteer toasts was gone
through as follows :

44 The King," Chief Engineer Wilson
making remarks.

44 Foreman of No. 2," that officer re-

sponding.
44 The Chief Engineer," responded to

in person.
Engineers," Mr. C. E.

Atvfuliv cold last r.feht.

Tenders for Koolauloa court house
clo.-:-e at noon.

A moonlight concert will be given at
.1 nomas - i - . . .

Mi8 Ackerman will address Hawaiians
at the Kawaiahao Church this ovenin

To-morro- w i St. Valentino's Dav,
devoted tospooninessanl uncocial satire.

Mi3 Ackerman will meet the voun"
ladk-so-f Honolulu at the Y. M.C. A.parlors thi3 afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Accession F:;y ,M observed by tho
raen-of-w- ar drt-Paiiij-: a general
p.tiv of (rjvernmont and national Cags, apahilefrom tho shore battery at noan,
and, of course, the lire parade.

MrJ John F. Smith should have recited
ouieThinJ like his last letter at Wilson

A Cameron's final concert, and then
thera would have been no caurc of mm.
plaint for want of 4 fresh" novelty in
the thow.

Tho mail for San Francisco S S
compnoa istters ana

1,574 print. This with the mail for
warded per S. S. Mariposa three days
previously nuiKea a total of S,9oo letters
and 2j4o prints.

Coroner Ilopkir-- empanelled a jury
to hold an inquest on ths death of the
lata Eugene Zoetl. The jurj' viewed the
body, the cotiin having to be opened for
tho purpone, just the p?.u-bare- rs were
taking it out of tho Qaeea'a Hospital for
tho funeral, lhen the inquest was ad
journed until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The Royal Hawaiian Band played at
the Palace yesterday morning at 8:30, at
th5 Oceanic whs.rf on tho departure of
the Australia at noon, for the urems's
parade in the afternoon, and at the Bell
Fewer in the evening. Bepidee, Bana
master Berger was piano accompanist at
the Campobello operatic concert at night.

Tho' terrible accident at the Beaver is
said to be the worst happening in Ifono
lulu within living remembrance. Mr,
David Dayton places next to it the ex
plosion on the steamer Maripona at the
mouth of the harbor on departing, Sun
aay morning, I'eiTtiary i4in, isso, or
three years lacking three days previous
to tha disaster above-mentioned- . By
that accident two men lost their lives
outright, and a third died after being
taken ashore to tho hospital..

LAST EVENING'S CONCERT.

MUa Grace Porter Scores Another
Trlumpa The Company Is Enthusi-
astically Itecelrd.

The programme of last evening's con
cert consisted of a well-selecte- d number
of operatic airs and popular ballad3, but
even with such an attractive musical
menu, the attendance was far from being
satisfactory. Mias Grace Porter was in
exceedingly fine voice and sang the airs
from Lo Traviata with brilliant effect,
giving as an encore Ardita Valse L'
l'tasi. Later on she sang very sweetly
" Tho Blue Bells of Scotland," and in
responds to an enthusiastic recall, 44 The
Last Rose of Summer." The young
eantatrice is exceedingly pretty, and
sings with power and expression.

Signor Campobello gave us two ballads
in his usual refined stylo, and joined
with Mis Porter in Burns' duet 44 Ye
Banks and Braes." Thia ewcet molody
was one of the gems of the evening.

Mr. Charles Thrower appeared in a
befitting costume of blue velvet, and
created quito an impression by his ad-
mirable phrasing of tho air from Martha.
He was loudly applauded and sang a
pretty German ballad ua an eactre.

Mr.Thecaor Schmidt, played hie pieces
with expression and feeling, and proved
hiiuyelf a thorough, artist, receiving
warm attestation of popularity in the
shape of gentrous applause, and Mr.
OUert gave a couple of piano solos in
good style. Mr. Berber handled the
accompaniments in his usual excellent
mauner.

Now we desire to call the attention of
our musical public to th fact that these
irtiKts are deserving of liberal pat-
ronage. They cannot fail to be pleaced
wi'h the entertainments as they are
given by the Campobello Company, and
we really trust that those who have
hitherto neglected to assist them, will
p'ltrcunzs this worthy organization in
their future efforts.

On Thursday evening Tyre Smith's
sparklirg comedy, "The Happy Pair,"
wiil bo performed, find fcorao- - pretty bal-
lads and duos will be introduced, thus
making the various situations more effec-
tive. We hope to nee a full housa cn
ibis occasion.

Missionary 'ws.
Letters havo come by the Jennie

Walker from Rev. D. Kanoho, on Mara-kc-- i,

one of the Gilbert Islands. During
the twelve months previous to his writ-

ing in June, he had received thirty-fiv- e

into the church. The old idols had been
thrown out by the wayside. The people
had built a good road around the island.
The elders, who are the constituted
authorities in most of the group, had
agreed upsn certain laws, and in conse-
quence drunkenness and Sabbath-breakin- g

had ceased. There was general
peace and prosperity. The echool which
was opened in May was closed again in
June, because the scholars preferred play
to study. But letters written in October
last say that drunkenness and licentious-
ness had broken out again.

A New Yacht. ''

A center-boar- d eloop arrived by the
bark John D. Brewer the other day from
Boston for tho Hon. S. M. Damon. Its
dimensions are: length 13 feet, beam C

feet, depth of hold 2 feet. The sloop
was formerly owned by Mr. Brewer, of
Boston, who used it frequently during
the summer. This yacht, named the
Rosamond, has a very light draught, and
can carrv large canvas. It is claimed
that the Rosamond had oftentimes dis-
tanced yachts of her size., and judging by
her fine model, it is only fair to state
that she is all that Mr. Brewer claimed
her to be a very fast yacht.

Moonlight Concert.
The Poyal Hawaiian Band will give a

concert this evening at Thomas Square,
commencing at 7:3t. Following is the
programme :

1. March Vienna w Schild
. Overture Emperor's Cornflowers..

Thiele
Finale Tannhauser Wagner
Fantasia War Recollection . . .Trenkler

Mikinolia, Aina Han. Kokohi.
Reminiscences of Bellini Godfrey
Waltz J ubilant Fahrbach
Polka Amager-- . Godfrey
Mazurka Emily Trelle

Hawaii Tonoi.

The Annual Pava-l- o and Fratttng A

Srlendld Tnruout-Marchi- ng Througa
3Iad rirntcout Boards Spread.

When the hour arrived yesterday for
mustering at the different companies' J

houses for the annual parade of the Hco- -

olulu Fire Department, a drizzling raiu
was falling and tho etreeti were already
canals of mud frcsn th intermittent
fho?. en of nearly a whole day. Yet at
every rendezvous tha men were on hand
in gootl iOTceaod 2 o'cloct, tho hour for
the procession to fetart, had not beu long
past when Fire Marshal White, marshal
of the day, began getting tho line in
crder.

About 2:30 o'clock Honolulu Engine
Company No. 1 and its Voiunteer Eoyg
marched down from their hall on King
street, and kept on past th Bell Tower
on Hotel street until they nearly reached
Ncuanu street. Men and boys rallied
iorty-s:- x strong, loosing tirstrate in ttieir
trim fend taut blue uniform. The ongica
was very tastefully decorated. A beau-
tiful cockade-eh?pe- d bouquet Burmcunted
tho smoke funnel, aiVi very gay pmali
wreaths were placed about the machine.
There was ju.H enough to attractively
adorn without concealing the beauties of
tha engine's g'itterinjj steel and nickel
and burnished braes. A pair of horse
drew the engine, and another the fine
hose cart formerly - belonging to the
Pacific Hose Company, which followed
the engine men in lino. Tha cart was
all wreathed with .terns, while beautiful
bouquets were placed on either ond of
the driver's seat. A email hose reel
drawn by a pony brought up the rear
ol Nj. 1 division.

Mechanic Dngino Company No. 2 was
next in order, the engine drawn by four
horses. Ten members in scarlet blcubes
and dark trousers accompanied the ma-
chine, and fourteen members of the
Volunteer Boys ot this company, simi-
larly uniformed, marched with their hose
cart. They made up a very tine section.
The engine was adorned with closely
wreathed suction hose piece, lovely
bouquets of roaes affixed to upright
nozzle branches on either side of tho
seat, and a splendid bouquet of varie-
gated roses and other flowers in the
funnel. The hose reel attached to the
steamer was covered with canvas on
which was painted tho company name
and number and a picture of an engine.
A magnificent floral crown surmounted
the Volunteers' hose cart, and ferns and
flowers were tastefully disposed all over
the vehicle.

Hawaiian Engine Company No. 4 mus-
tered very strong, there being no lesa
than thirtj--fiv-e men and an equal num
ber or tie Volunteer Boys. Their uni
form is similar to that of No. 2, and in
such numbers they made a fine display.
i.ngine and reel were nicely decorated
with flowers, vines and ferns. The
former was drawn by a pair of horses,
and the latter by the boys with spiral
striped ropes.

Protection Hook k Ladder Company's
truck next fell in, drawn by a pair of
horses and a platoon marching on either
sido. The members numbered thirty- -
two, their uniform of scarlet and black
showing off their generally fine physique
in good stvle. On each side of tne truck
the company's mctto was displayed in
bold letters, "Where. duty calls there
you will lind us." Bosides a wreath of
roses and other flowers in wreaths ana
bouquets, festoons of the oran go-color- ed

auhala blossoms along the lad-aer- s on
either side made a pretty effect.

China Engine Company No. 5 occu
pied the post of honor in the procession.

i?orty-uv- o members marcaea in cred
ent order, the two raukd separatsu so

that the engine could be seen looking be
tween them. Dressed in brilliant ultra-
marine blue blouses, with dark hats and
trousers, the large Chinese contingent
preseated aa appearance Gecond to that
of no other corps in the procession.
Their engine was drawn by a pair, the
reel by one horse, and both were Troll de-
corated with greenery and, flowers.

Fire Marshal White on foot led the
way armed with a ribboned baton. Then
a platoon of pioneers wiih axes from dif-

ferent companies marched abreast, pre-
ceding ths Royai Hawaiian Band led by "
Prof. Berger. First Assistant Engineer of
Asch ana Secretary Smith of the Depart-
ment came next, and then tho com-
panies in the crder given above. Chief
Engineer WTilson's place was also after
the band, but he was constantly on the is
move regulating the parade. Second
Assistant Engineer Norton took charge
of the rear guard. The Engineers were
distinguished by imposing white enam-
eled lire helmets.

Tha procession moved off in excellent
form to the enlivening music of the
bind, going from Hotel street through
Mauaakea to King street and the Palace.
Mr. J. A. Spear saluted the procession
with No. l's flags as it passed that
house. Marching into ihe Palace yard
the brigade formed opposite the main
entrance and at the word from Chief
Engineer Wilson gave three cheers for
His Majesty, who acknowledg&d tho
compliment frc .n the piazza by bowing.
The King was accomp tnisd by Her Ma-
jesty, Princess Liiiuokalani, Princee oa

and KaianiaTiaole, Mr. J. W.
Robertson, acting Chamberlain, Hon.
Raul Neumann, Hon. John Ena, Mr E. I
K. LiHkalani, Mr. L. J. Levey and n

several others, ladles and gentieinen.
Marching round tho Palace the brigade
left by the same gate as it bad entered,
and turning off into Punchbowl street,
thence to Bereiunia, returned to the
starting point through tb principal
streets, the route being curtailed from
the programme on account cf the very
dirty walking. All aionj tho way the
firemen went from beginning to ending
tho streets were crowded on either side
with people of ail nationalities. It was I
a very successful parade in everything
regarding the Department's appearance
both as to men and equipments.

I
THE BANQUETING.

Hawaii Engine Company No. 4 began
the feasting with a fine spread about 5
o'clock. The King and Princes Kawan-anako- a

and Kalanianaole, Chief En-
gineer Wilson and First and Second
Assistant Engineers Asch and Norton.
Secretary Smith and other invited guests
were present. His Majesty in a faw re-

marks expressed his pleasure in witness-
ing tho firemen's festivities, which re-

called his own service as a fireman in
days gcn by when a member of the
Honolulu Firo Department. He com-
mended the men for their behavior in
the procession and at the festive board.
The Chief Engineer and Mr. L. J. Levey
also addressed the company briefly.

China Engine Company No. 5 had a
splendid repast at their meeting place
on Hotel street about the same time.
They were also visited by the Depart-
ment officers and the officers of other
companies, and the feast was thoroughly
enjoyable to all who participated therein. J

Hook and Ladder company, uenry
Kaia, foreman, had their banquet at 6

V .1 . .1- - If i'.jia nJjfcfT-- ntl tt toift ivitVi

choice dishes provided mainly by lady I

AIiniTALS.
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Stmr Kaala, Underwood, from Waiaine
and Waialua.

DnrAUTl'KES.
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

Stmr Likclikc. Davics, for Kahulul, 5
p m.

Htocr W Q Hal!. Chancy, for Maui and
Hawaii, iO a ru.

i?;inr Mikahala, Freeman, for Kauai, at
5 t ru.

Haw S S Australia, Iloudlett?, for San
Francisco 12 m.

Stmr Ivilauea IIou, Curaeron, for llain-aku- a,

5 r. m.
Kchr KauikeaonH for KokiJa.
fichr Kulamanu lor Ho'iala.
8chr ilaleakuia for I'eperV.eo.
S"hr Waic'm fcr Xauii.
Drit baric Punsccre, Hind, for Portland.

Veftiioln LeaTln To-I- y.

Ftmr Iwalsni, Weir, for llemakua, via
Lahaina, at 10 a. m.

St ni r Jai Maki-c- , Macaulay, for Kapaa,
&.auai, siop m.

JSchr Mary for Hanalei.
r?cur Luka for Kohsla.

iily Ilecclpt of I'rnJuce.
litmn uar. Baga rice. Ml. pkfcs.

Schr Liholiho. ... 113J .....

PASSKNOKKS.

DEPAKTCHK8.
For Maui, per stmr Likelike, Feb 12

Mrs T Thrum and daughter, Mr fluina-ghri- n

and many otners.
For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Feb 12

Hon G N Wtlcox, Mr iIo!diworth and
wiftt, Mrs Gran, and 21 deck passengers.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
HH, Feb 12 Judge J H S Martin, E
Smith, G W Baldwin, F Northnip, Mr Ke-aioal- ii,

T II Koyce, J W Bruce, and 40
deck passengers.

ForUan Franei?co, per 8 S AiWrIia,
Feb 12 G W Kohv, J Ii Iiobj. F W Met-cal- f,

C V Merrill, H J Parke, Hon A
Young and wife, J A Lowe, M Fortieth-wait- e,

Hon Geo II Dole, Miss A Chapin. H
Ril;thcock, iMrs J I Dowett, Isaac Da-
mon, Mrs de Hrittville, Mi.ss F Limb, Kev
I Goodell, Walter Dillingham, Mr Crocker,
Mr Cameron, wifnd child, Mr Filson,
wife and child, Donaldson Bros, J W Wil-po- n,

Mrs Meyertin and daughter, A Ttir-to- n.

Miss L Mayer, J F IUhcr, wife and
child, and 79 steerage passengers.

SHiri'INO SOTKS.
The British bark Dunscore has gone for

Portland.
Tne schooner Jennie Walker is still at.

anchor in tho stream.
The ateamer Iwalani sails at 10 o'clock

this morning for llama kua.
The steamers due thii mornit.s are:

Kinau, Lehua, Ptlo and C. li. liihop.
The barln John D. F.rewer and W. B.

Godfrey are discharging cargo at Hrewer's
wharf.

The barkentine Mry Winkelmau has
been moved to near the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company's wharf.

The barkentine Skagit is at the old Cus-
tom House wharf receiving ugar and will
hortly leave for San Francisco.
The Ton Adolfo and th W re-ti- er are

unloading coal at the raciiic Mail wharf,
and the Alex. McNail at the Fort Street
wharf.

The following vessels were at Newcastle,
N. 8. W., the tarty pan of January load-
ing coal for Honolulu, end are probauly on
the way now to this port : bark Delpuine
Melanie, Granger (431 tons); bark Mnz-atlan- ,

Leverkes (1.6GI ton3); bark Olaf
Trygvassn, Meyer, (370 tons); bark Chas.
B. Knner and schooner News Boy. .

for Han IfrairCiSCO February 12th with
cargo shippod follows: W.G. Irwin &
Co., 13,S3i) bagi susar; II. A. Widcmann.
4.GG3 bags sutra; C. Afong, 3.03.i tas
attr. Sundries: 3,1V5 bas sugar, 79 bar-
rels tallow, 57 bale. wool, 10 b?ga coffee, S"i

cases Hawaiian exhibitp, l.Coo skins, l,Rr
hides, and 4.472 bdnches bananas. Dom-esii- c

yalua, $154,7.16.
The American bark S. C. Allen, Captain

T. Thompson, will either leave w

or on Friiiay with about IS.COO bigs sugnr.
Bhe has already received 15.C0C bags, nnu
fip5Cts to receive the talauce by the
teau.er Kinau. JoluLA. Divine, of Bos-

ton, and Silas 11. lCncan, of Bath, her
cissenrerfl from win conunm
their trip on her to San Francisco-other- Several

will leavo by n?r from here

THE GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

Two More le.llm Funeral of the Late
1" ujyene Zoetl.

Our pagt for Tuesday's issue, contain-
ing ihe report of the death of Eugene
Zoetl from the results of the gasoline ex-P'loiii- on

at the Braver lunch saloon, bad
scarcely been closed when z. second vic-

tim of tho disaster breathed his last.
Wong 3ang, a Chinese waiter, died at
raidui'ht.. The list was increased to

three by the death of Chang King, tho
coot, at 8:20 yesterday morning. Mr.
10113 was as comfortable as could be ex-

pected, and with the care he is sure of

having will iu due tiiua likely he restored
to health.

Tho fu ieral of the lamented Mr. Zoetl

took place from the Roman Catholic
Cathedral at about Z :00 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. Messrs. J. F. Eckhardt, Max

Eckart, John Silva, Pierre Jones, L. L-L- a

Tierro and Frank J. Jliggins acted as
pall-bearer- s. The hearse was preceded
by the Portuguese Band all the way from

the Hospital, but with instruments mute
and reversed until the procession started
from the church. In the church the
mass for tho dead wan celebrated over
the colli n by Rev. Father Leoncr, as-

sisted by Rov. Father Raymond. Bishop
Hermann was also present and aided in
the musical rendition of the service.

Amongst a large attendance at the
church were Mr. ti. F. Glade, German
Consul; Mr. and Mrs. Roth, Mrs. F.
Hern. Mrs. II. Berger, Mr. Canavarro,
Portuguese Commissioner; Prof, do
Frcitas, an intimate friend, and Mr.
"Winterstein, a fellow employee, of the
deceased ; Messrs. V. A. Schaefer, J. F.
Hackfeld, B. F. Elders, II. Renjes, F.
Gertz, M. A. Gonsalves, J. A. Magoon,
T. B. Douglas, John Hopp, Chas. Wall,
G. M. Raupp, Andrew Brown, J.W. Mc-

Donald, and representatives of the
Advkrtisf.k and Bulletin. As the
mournful procession moved ofT the band
played the dead march. There were
twenty or more carriages following the
hearse. A fctrango contrast v.-a-

s vrit-ness- ed

as the funeral went down Fort
Btreet, between its melancholy appear
ance, music and movement, and the
gaudy array of the Fire Department step-
ping lively to jocund etrain a- - it par-

aded up the same Btreet. Tho proces-
sions did not meet, however.

The late Eugene Zoetl was a native o
Landshut, Bavaria, Germany, and leaves
a brother and two sisters, his parent
being dead. He had acquired consider-
able means through frugality and pru-

dence, and Mr. J. F. Hackfeld is the
executor of his will. Prof, de Frcitas is
fh9 only resident devisee.

FIRST - CLASS
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ssr r. o. box 505.

properly adjusted.
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B.F.EHLERS &d Co.,
HAVING TAKEN STOCK, ARE OFFERING

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS OF REMNANTS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST

FRESH LOT OF

DIAMOND DYE
i-- tf

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our
quality of Gin, purporting

Elephant " Brand, :b

this market, we have to

Caution tlae 3?iiblic x

That we are the Sole Agent3 in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle hears our " Sole Agency" label.

W. C. PEACOCK & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Me!cher'
Schiedam, W. Z.
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Pioneer Skirt Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. 17 Emma Street.

o
The undersigned beg to Inform the p11-1- 0 of tbe leUatta that fc ! making tHirta by

measurement. Directions far wiil r siTtn 01 Pi.!-"2- -

White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a aamyle Shirt

O

rer bmi iiyphon 410.
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IN A MANUAL TflAININQ SCHOOL

A Place Vhr Young TIauU and liralm
.Are Well I)KTt!opd Simultaneously.

New York ami HonoluluJust Received ex Slmr. MariposaTho building 13 throe stories hib, and GEO. W. LINCOLN,on mo second ana third iloor glass par-
titions are so p!:c:'d that tr.o noor may
Ic ono largo room or divided into three
class rooms at will. On tho third Moor

Direct Line PACIFICrpHE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON-J- Ltractor, and is now better Trprrprl fn .1 ,,. o,.i n ,i. t iFrom New Zealand ! . . I l w nil aiiu an ui T ui ts.
ariDertainiTiC to rnntmrtinf nr nnv ntlmr ol ico r.( 1. ui : i. - j. i -arc tho rooms for mechanical drawing,

tho laboratories and th luncheon, and the same good and workmanlike manner as heretofore ; having curtailed mr shopexpenses and still retain plenty of room to do anv and all kinds of work appertain- -The First Lot of Isew Zealandon tho next the rooms for Engksh liter-
ature, mathematics and physical geog """""'s w cuuusieu to mv care, l am enaoied to dothe same at verv low rates, to unit th rtraphy. Iho first door u devoted to bearing m mind that what is wortn doing at all is worth doin well.Owood ami metal working drpartmcnt.
principal's o.'f.co and lavatories, Thero I

A First-clas- s Teasel ni b Dispatched
from Xew York by W. II. CroM-ma- n

& Bro. im

Februai y Next for Honolulu
IPotatoes

AND
are two flights of stairs, ono used by Thanking the public for past favors,

I remain respectfullv vours,
GEO: W. LINCOLN.65 AdvertiserOnions, &2TA11 parties wlehlnj to arall tbsnsslTsn of

FOR SALE BY
tnls opportunity mtist snd on their orders at
an early date to insure their beinj ready for tha
resel, and to enable them to secure as large a
vessel as possible.

"W YET H ' S
LIQUID MALT EXTRACTII. MAY & CO. Castle & Cooke,

AQEXTS.
IS THE3a-l- w

162-l- m

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the...best Malt Liquors while ifc is FREE
- iirorn an stimulating effects.

FILTER PRESSES. 1STOT BEVEEAGE. Heading1" 33: 33 Sally fflowspQpeF
Taavhav Plaxtatiow, 1

Uiwin, Hareh 9. 1888. i The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com- -

necenamg ana tne other by descending
classes as they mo-- , 0 from floor to floor.

Tho 13-- boys aro diviJed into thre
classes, A, 11 and C, and these again
into divisions called A 2, li 1-- 2, C 2,

ro that in cachdi.isicn. there are twenty-tw- o

boys. In moving from room to
room, the boys fall into lino in places
assigned them, and, instead of the
usual noise of a moving class, there i
no sound save tho measured tread of a
disciplined column of two. Tho time is
go arranged that each boy has two houif
a day in ceh mochanical department.

A visi'i r to the sohool, as be enters
tho metal working room on tho first
floor, nay well imagine himself in some
ideal workshop, Placed at convenient
distances a?id supplied with proper tools
are tho work bencher,, each occupied by
a bright-lookin- g lad, busily engaged.
Last week tho boys were learning cut-
ting and tilting to lino.

All the instruction is by measure-
ment. Ea.'di pupil has to learn to work
by liao. A biuo pi in t pattern of the
piece of work to bo mado is hung in
front of eaci boy's bench, and tho work
finished must bo exactly like the pat-
tern. First tho boy is taught how to
stand at his bench. Then he is shown
just how the tool ronuired for any piece
of work is to be held, lie i3 shown how,
in any mechanical undertaking, aneasv,
free use of the hands, arms and body j

io;s3ible, and constant oversight ensures
out the instructions given.

Not a word is spoken in tho workrooms,
save what the teacher says as he moves
from ono boy to another, with the
necessary explanation. On tho day
which tho writer called, the lads wnm

Risdon Iron and LconotlT Wrrks, Ifatn fran- -

( Title, no en T ho.- nmA ton r a
CllilUllierftd Klltor Prcitklikfiiaii.An TV... Alcohol. Extractive

Matter. Water.ar cooTenUnt, aally haadUd and are forklng
uinrijr io our saneraciia. i caa reocunemdno improTemnt oi tttm. IN THE

imperishable
perfume;
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Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER.
Best for TOILET. BATH.

and SICK ROOM.

English snail beerTry rspictfnlly ynrs.
talaneAt A llnnm Lager beer (Brooklyn).

S.2

2.S

2.54

2.4
2.8

15.0

91.4

94.4

82.46
Manaaer Paauhau riaiitatisn.

Malt extract (Wyeth's).

Honolula and are gold at the vmry low price
The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jxo. Wyetu & Bro., Thil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
ui suou.uii in iioioin u ta meet tHninii
A conslgniuant Is now ob tb way.

li "in iMTriniiIUsdon Iron & Loco. Works,
S2 1231 2: Mas TraHclsco i-S- m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE IIAW'N ISLANDS.

ro: r

The Equitable Life smaiisf SocietyTo .A.ri?ive !

s
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OFllxii3fT:s' UNITED STATES.
cutting and filing a pieco of oast iron,
about four inches by four and two
inches thick, down to a certain size. Itwas particularly noticeable how well

.each boy managed his tools, and the
tfasy attitude in which he stood.

In the wood-workin- g department, tho
dlVlSlOn lUSt thfi.l Rt vi.rL-- nram

w'First Ami tie Leaftins Life Assarance Gonpits of tie WorMlock Salt JiiuQabr
(Except Snndaj.)In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,

MURRAY & UMAX'S

Florida Water
. THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and
the Handkerchief.

ana in an otner important Respects.

instructed m planing and sawinsr.
thf same order, thn.s Merest andh?&9lmtT6ght were noticea- -
bl& 'Ono lad was being taught how to
hold his piano when he adjusted the
blade, while another was carefully fol-
lowing out the most approved method of
sawing, 'iho benches here, as in the

Assets. Dec. 31, 1837, BY THE884,478,904 85.

3TX. fw tons still nndispeaed of.

. APPLT EARLY.

Theo. H. Davies & Go.
14t-l- m "mm

Outstanding Assurance
New Business of 1887
Surplus (4 percent. Standard)
Iacrease in Surplus during the Xear.
Increase in Assets during: the Year...
Tetal Income..
Premium Tncan--e

..9183,039,563

.. 138,033,105
.. 18,104,235

1,748,37!
8.S6S.433

23,340,849
115, 775

REPORT
OK

Prof. Alexander Wassiliewitsch PooH
Analyzing Chemist

for the Russian Governmeat
St. Petersburg:

"Murrav. T anman'a
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COPerceatage of Assets to "Liabilities".". 127 1-- 2

A Carcfal Stndj of the above Proves Conclusively that tho Equitable Society
is the most Profitable and Secure Life Assarauce

FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain any integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

" The comparative 5mrestiga
t inn ha tTmu'n fhaf lWiii-s- a

company lor intending Assurers. 1
-- LJEX. 0. OARTWRIGHT,

90-- tf GENEKAL AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
& Lanman'3 FLORIDA
WATER possesses in a vola-
tilized state a greater ability and
nnwrr fn rmrifv tht air thaii Kan

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and K stall
Dealers ia

Groceries and Proyisions.
Subscription, : 6.00 per Annum

de Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray & Lanman'a
FLORIDA WATER is far
preferable to the well -- known
Cologne Waters."

No. 6404 Sept. 30th, 1888.

meial room, aro models of convenience
and compactness. "When a division is
through work in either room, each mem-
ber must not only return nis tools; to
their places, but must pnt away tha
piece of material Lo has been at work
upon in a cupboard arranged for tho
purpose.

On tha second floor a class was re-
viewing the arithmetic in ono room, go-
ing throug x a oourse of English classics
in another, and in a third mastering
physical geography. On the third fioor
were found the drawing-roo- m and
laboratory. In the latter is a large
trough, from each end of which run
tables. Within the trough is the par-
ticular animal or part of animal under
dissection. Tho teacher stands behind
the trough and deals out to tho boys
standing around the tables such por-
tions of luag, liver or limb as he desires
them toinqt'Ire into. After awhile the
inner worl.Ir.gs of a gihlet will be a
matter of no mystery to any of tho 133
boys. They v ill all be able to pass a
very credit .abU: examination 33 physiolo-
gists, and, aided by their knowledge of
the saw, may be able to turn their
hands to a bit of simple surgery.

Tha entrance examination is of the
standard of the high, school, but any
visitor will be struck with the bright,
intelligent facos of almost every bov inthe school-hous- e. "Whon

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE .aarice IIoa Goods m poofaltx.
181-- tf Or 50 Cents per Month :

Christmas Goods

Toys, Dolls !
Establisliment Delivered by Carrier.PrintingJOS. TINKER,

Family & Shipping Butcher

Bonbons !Market, Nuuanu St.City Merchant St., Honolulu.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Fancy Vases, GlasswareDairy-fe-d Tork and Cambridge Sausage,
fresh erery day.

Corned Beef and Pickled Tongue always THE ADVERTISER4 RXJGr-S- !on nana and put up in quantities to suit.
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

7"N. "R. All mPfttrUl Christmas and New Year's Cards, Represents the Interests of the Politician, tho Merchant thamorning within a radius of three Mtile

i f,' rekeeper, tho Lawyer, tho Workman, and, in
feet, all Classes of the Communitj.FOR SALS BY

oi uie city.
My prices are as reasonable as any-

where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-l- m

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
K-l- THE ADVERTISERa

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Unified).

accomplished tho recipient of a diploma
will be on his way towards being a com-
pletely trained carpeuter, machinist or
metal worker. Ho will havo learned un-
der the most careful guidance lesson thatthe apprentices of tho past, and even of
the present generation, have worked early
and lato for years to toquiro in crowded
shops. He will havo much play with
his work, instead of going through the
usual long hours of the embryo me-
chanic. Ho will, probably, bo as com-
petent aftor three years, under the sys-
tem of the training-school- , as he would
be after six of workshop discipline. lie
will, at the same time, take in a good
literary education that is denied thoordinary apprentice, unless the latterattend tho night clnss of somo school
and labor diligently therein.

Tii CiMIsrty'r Daughter.
All Lr.ies Ah, Mrs. Genteel, how do

u do today? It is an ace since I have
jcen yon. How la your daughter Katie?I haven't seen her for a Ions time.

"She's quite well, thank you. be is
efaleftlady now at Plush & Silk's store."

"Indeed? And your daughter Mamie?"
"Oh. Mamie It forelady in the newtomatc anning establishment."
"I hadn't heard that. Is Lulu a, home

now?"
"No. s!.? Las gone to Hartford as wait-ing lady to n very wealthy and aristocraticwoman. liiuj there."
"Oh, has she? Then you hare ouly

Lena &t home, I presume?"
"Oh, no; Lena has jr.j.t accepted a sit-

uation p.s nurse lady in the family ofJud K. Sh has an elegant place."
"Sc you aro liviz g alone?"
"So, we have given up our house forthe winter, and I am now cook lady atMrs. 13ank's boarding house." Tld Bits

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld Hns for manj years been noted for its Reports of Legi.latiro
Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. Thess rt recordedVerbatim when the important of tho occasion warrant, it

1ROU LIVERPOOL,
GENEIIAL MERCANTILE

C01I1II8810N AGBKTS.
pirrnnnnimoN riLlMfJ IhOOho

Plain and Fancy Printing THE ABYEETISEElist or means:
T. C. Jonfs. Jr PresideBt and Manager

Selwis & Lange's Patent

18 to 30 JChambern,
Which have p.ro'ved a qrtat snccecs t LlhTift,

J. O. Cartr Treasurer aa4 8e.reU.ry' r u i ituuu. i.x.aiiB Aaaltor

DIRKCTOE: Laupahoeboe, etc., nd which are provided. J.l. . . L a i tHon. C. R. Eisboa. EH. H. "VTaUrioBse -- IXCLUDING- in" jaitsi iiujruyeuicniB; aiso,
SPARE PARTS OF A BOTH PRESS23

end
FILTER CLOTH FOR THE SAME;

Is a necessity to Every Englishpeaking Inhabitant of theiiingdom who desires to keep pace with the timeu.

THE ADVERTISERSugar Coolers,LOVE'S BAKERY.
73 XimaMU .Street.

MK3.ROHr.L0VE, . . - IToprletresg.

(round corners)
Iron Tank?, . sizes;

Baxter Engines,
Deane's Steam Pumps,

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,
Lawyers' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,
Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,
Letterheads printed in Copying Ick, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Is copioo. and prompt m the publication of Localts readers are kept coustantly posted a, to the course o7uin other part, of the world, particularly ,n the United States
Steel Rails &Eixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, all lengths ;
Fire Bricks, Slates,

Fire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement

LDiiuranr lu Lon 3Dt(Hncc r.unnin.
The essential reqrjjltes of n lorg dl3-tan- co

nre r stronur Lcnrt nud CHpa-cio- ns

luiiMin a broai!, deep r.nd mobilachest. The reason for this will be appar-ent to those who understand the physi-olopr- y

of exerci.-- e. To gustafn lonjj con-
tinued exertion latent enercy in the mus-
cles used is necessary and also a ready

ue-u- of supplying these muscles withAn Increased nmonnt of oxygen while inaction, and of cairying awav the carbonicacid tiiat results from the combustion inthe t.ssuea. Hence thenece?sit vof breath-ing faster while running than while walk-ing, a:id unless this echarse of gvescan he carried on w.th mfitcient rapidityand in enfTicier.t quantities to meet thedemands of the orfsnlsm v.nder thes- -

trying circumstances there soon comes snend to further muscalar activity, though
th? muscles themrelrcs may Lo far fromexhanimi --D. A. axScnt, LI. D., inScrlbner'a Mtiuzine,

.,n.nrin';cscent lAm tbat requires no
.s been pateutvd in Germany.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

kF.Tcry Description of Tlain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES h

Soda Crackers
A N D

Saloon Bread
Always on HauI.

AL ILK BEEAD
A SPECIALTr.

enlnii,! Orders Promptly Attended tc,
173-i- a

-- :o:

Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shocks, Kirets,
Sugar and Coal Bags,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Etc.
For Sale at tor. est Hates "by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

H. M. VHITNEY, Manao-e-r
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Business Manager. ISO-la- x

Honolulu, H. I.


